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CHAPTER IIL
1 LOSX XT eOBTAXIOSS.

1af for a long while Insensible, and tbatl
should, have recovered ay mind instead of
dying in that swoon I most ever account m
the greatest wonder of a Ufa' that hai not

. been wanting In the raanrelont. I had no
sooner sat up ttian all tli.it had happened and
my present situation Instantly came to me. I
Got upon my legs, and found that I could
stand and walk, mid that llfo flowed warm In
my veins, for nil that I had been lying mo--

' Monies for ah hour or more, laved by water
that would have becoroo ice had it been still.

lb was Intensely dark; the blanaclo lamp,
was extinguished, ana we ugnt in tna cabin

, burned too dimly to throw the falnUtt color
upon the hatchway. Ono thing I, quickly,
noticed tht- - the gale had broken and blow
nomoroiuaa aircsa uroezc. ins sea stui
ran very high; but, though every surge con-

tinued to hurl its head of snow, and the
heavens" rcsombled Ink from contrast 'with,
the passage, as it seemed, close under them
of tbeso pallid bodies, thcro was less spite In
1U wash, less fury in its blow.

Finding that I had thduso'ot myvbleo, I
halloaed as loudly as I could, but no human
uoto responded. Three or four times I
ilioutod, giving some fof the people "their
names but In vain. 'Father of mercy I I
thought, has coma to pass) Is it possi-
ble that all my companions have been washed

I stood for some moments as one stunned,
and then my manhood trained to some pur-
pose by lEo usage of the son, reasserted itself;
and may be I also got some slender comfort
from observing that, dull and heavy as was
the motion of the brig, there was yet the
buoyancy of vitality in her manner of mount
Ing the seas, and that after all hercoso might
not be so despcrato as was threatened by the'
way in which she had been torn and precipi-
tated past the iceberg.

Feeling as though the very marrow in my
bones were frozen, I crawled to the compan-
ion and pulling open the door descended.
Tho lamp in the companion burned faintly.
Thcro was a clock fixed to a beam over the
table; my eyes directly sought it, and found

- Uia tlmo twenty minutes after ten. This sig-
nified that I had nine or tou hours of dark-
ness before mo 1

I took down the lamp, trimmed It, and
went to the lazarotte hatch of the after end
of the cabin. Hero we kept the store for
the crew. I. lifted the hatch and listened,

and could hear the water In the bold gurgling
and rushing with every lift of the brig's bows;
and I could not question, from the volume of
water which the sound indicated, that the
vessel was steadily taking it in, but not
rapidly. I swallowed half a pannlkiu of the
liollands for the sake of the warmth and llfo
of the draught, and to render myself as water
proof as posslblo I took from the captain's
cabin a stout cloak and throw it over me, en
veloping my bead, which I had cosed iu a
warm fur cap, with the hood of it; and thus
equipped I lighted a small hand lantern that
was used on dark nights for heaving the log

--that is, for showing how the sand runs in
The glass and carried It on deck.

I moved with extreme caution, casting the
lantern light before me, sometimes starting
at a sound that resembled a groan, then stop-

ping to steady myself during some particu-
lar wild leap of the hull; until, coming
abreast of the main batch, 'the rays of the
lantern struck upon a man's body, which, on
my bringing the flame to his face, proved to
be Cupt. Rosy. There was a wound over his
right brow; and, as if that had not sufuced
to slay him, the fall of the roost hod in,some
wonderful manner whipped a rope several
tlmoe round his tody, binding his arras and
encircling his throat so tightly that no, er

could bavo gone more artistically to
work to pinion and choke a man.

Under a mass of rigging in the larboard
scuppers lay two bodice, as I could just
faintly discern. It was impossible to put the
lantern close enough to cither Ono to distin-
guish bis face, nor had I the strength, even if
1 had possessed tbo weapons, to extricate
them; for they lay under nwholo body of
shrouds, complicated by a moss of other gear,
against which leaned a portion of the
caboose. I viewed them long enough to
satisfy my mind that they were dead, and
then with a heart of lead turned away.

I crossed to the starboard side, where the
deck was comparatively clear, and found the
liody of a seaman named Abraham Wise
near the fore batch. This man had probably
been stunned and drowned by the sea that
filled the deck after I had loosed tbo staysail.
Tbeso w cro all of .our people that I could find ;

the others, I supposed, had been washed by
the water, or knocked by the falling spars,
overboard.

I returned to the quarter deck, and sat
down in the companion way for tbo shelter
of it and to think. Ko language that I lia e
command of could put before you the horror
that possessed mo as I sat meditating upon
my situation and recalling the faces of tuo
dead.

I will not pretend to remember how I
passed the hours till the dawn came, I rcc;
ollect of frequently stepping below to lift the
hatch of the lazaretto, to judge- by the sound
of the quantity of water in tbo vessel. That
she was filling I knew well, yet not leaking
so rapidly but that, had our crow been

we might easily have kept her free,
and made shift to rig up jury masts and haul
us as best we could out of those desolate par-
allels. Thcro was, however, nothing to be
done till the day broke. I bad noticed the
jolly boat bottom up near the starboard gang-
way, and so far as I could make out by
throw ing the dull lantern light upon her sha
w as sound, but I could not have launched her
without seeing what I was doing, and even
bad I managed this she stood to be swamped
and I to be drowned. And, in sober truth,
so horrlblo w as the prospect of going adrift
in her without preparing for the adventure
with oars, sail, ma6t, provisions and water-m- ost

of which by tbo lamplight only were
not to be come at amid the hideous muddle
of wreckage that sooner than face it I was
prfectly iatUfled to take my cbanco of the
bulk sinking with mo In her before the sun
rose. ; .

I CHAPTER IV.

I QUIT TUE- - WRECK.

Tbo east grow pale and gray at last. Tor
n few moments I stood contemplating tbo
tceno of ruin. It wns visible now to it
mot trifling detail. Tho foremost was gone
smooth off at the deck; it lay over the star-
board bow, and tbo topmast floated ahead
of the hull, held by the gear. Many feet of
bulwarks were cruihed lovelj thopumpshad
vanished; the caboose was gonol A com-
pleter nautical ruin I had never viewed.

Ono extraordinary stroke I quickly de-

tected, Tho jolly boat had lain stowed In
the long boat; it was thus we carried these
boats, tbo li'tlo one lying snugly enough In
the other. Tho sea that bad flooded our
decks had floated the Jolly boat out et the
long boat and swept It bottom up to the.
gangway, where It lay, as though God'
mercy designed It should be preserved for
my use, for, not long after it had been
floated out, the brig struck tbo berg, the
roasts fell, and thcro lay the loes boat
crushed into staves 1

This signal and surprising Intervention
filled my heart with thankfulness, though
my rpirits sank again at the sight of my
poor drowned shipmates. Eut, unless I had
a mind to Join them, it was necessary I
should speedily bestir myself. Bo, after a
minute's reflection, I whipped out my knlfo,
and cutting a couple of blocks away from the
radio on deck, I rove a line through them,
(tnd so made a tackle, by the help of which I
turned the jolly boat over; I then with a
handsplko pried her nose to the gangway,
secured a bunch of rope on cither side of her
to act ns fenders or bulfers when she should
po launched and lying alongside, ran her
midway out by the taoklo, and, attaching a
line to a ringbolt In her bow, shoved her
over the side, and the fell with a splash, ship-
ping scarce a hatful of water.

I found her mast and salI-- bo sail furled
to tbo most, as it was used to lie in her close
pgalast the stump of the mainmast; and
though I sought with all the diligence that
hurry would permit for her rudder, I uo-- v

hero saw it , but I met with an oar that had
txionged to the other boat, and this with the
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fitting ter up to my bona when tbo blue fold
swung past . . "

My next business was to victual her. 1
ran to the cabin, but found the laaarctte full
of water, and none of the provisions in it-t-

be come at I tbcrenpW ransacked tM
cabin, and I found a whole Dutch cheese,
ploco of raw pork, half a bam, eight or tea
biscuits, some candles, a tinder box, several
lemons, a little bag of flour, and thirteen
bottles of beer. Those thing I rolled up' la
a cloth and placed them hi the boat, then
took from the captain1 locker four Jar of
spirits, two of which I emptied that I might
fill them with fresh water. I also took with
mo from, the captain's, cabin boat
compass.

Tbo heavy, sluggish, sodden movement of
the hull advised mo to make haste. She was
now barely lifting to the swell that cams
brimming in broad liquid blue brows .to her
stem. t 'seemed as though another ton, of
water would sink her; and it the swell fall
over her bow and filled the decks, down she
would go. I nad' a' km&n parcel of guineas
in my chest, and was about to fetch this
money orl of staggering sensation
in the upward slid of the- - hull gate mo a
fright, and watching my chance, I jumped
Into the boat and cast tha line that hold her
adrift. .. ,

I threw the oar over the stern of the boat
to keep her near to the brig, not so much

I desired to see the last of her as be-
cause of. the shrnking of, my soul. within me
from tie thought of beading in: ray losellncs

Into those prodigious leagues of ocean which
lay stretched under the sky.

- I had risen to step the' boat's mast, and was
standing and! grasping It' hile I directed ,a

low. look round' tb,vlmrizon, la Clod know
'what vain hope of beholding a sail, when, my
eye coming to the brig, J, observed that she
was smking. Bhe went down .very slowly ;
there was a horrible gurgling sound of water
rushing Into her, and her mam dock blew nf)
with a loud clap or bUb of noise. I could
follow, the line of her bulwarks fluctuating
and waving in the clear dark blue when'shs
was some feet under. A number'bf "whtrl-- i
pools spun round over her, but the slowness
of her foundering was solemnly marked by
the gradual descent of the ruin of masts and
yards which wore attached to the hull by
their rigging, and which she dragged down
wither: On ai fsuddon.f 'when the 1 last'
fragment of mast had disappeared, and when
the hollows of the whirlpools were flattening
to the level surface of the sea, up rose a A
body, with a sort of leap. It was the sailor
that had loin drowned on the starboard side
of the forward deck. Being frozen stiff he
rose in the posture in which he had expired

Athat is, with bis arms extended so that,
whe nbe jumped to the surface, he came with
bis hands lifted up to heaven, and thus ho
stayed a uninute, sustained by the cddicl,
whlohabo revolvodJmri.1 1 lljkKl

The shock occasioned by this melancholy
object was so great it came near to causing
mo to swoon. He sank when the water
ceased to twist him, and I was unspeakingly
thankful to see him vanish, for his posture
bad all the horror of a spectral appeal, and
such was the state of my mind that Imagina-
tion might quickly have worked the appari-
tion, had it lingered, into an instrument for
tbo unsettling of my reason.

I rose 'fj-o- the seat on to which' rhad STtblcJ
and loosed tbo sail, and hauling the sheet aft'
put the oar over the stem and brought the
little craft's head to an easterly course. The
draught of air was extremely weak and
scarce furnished impulse enough 'to' the sail
to raise "a bubble alongside. Tbo boat was
about fifteen feet long;-- be but a
small boat for summer pleasuring in Eng--
lih July lake waters yet hero was I in
her in the heart of a vast ocean, many
leagues south and west pftho stormiest, most ,

inhospitable point of land id the world, wltli '
Idistances before mo almost lnflnito for such

a boat as this to measure cro I could heave a
civilized coast or a habitable Uland into
Viowl , 'j . to

At tbo start I had a mind to steer north-
west and blow, at the wind would suffer, into
the South sea, where perchance I might meet
a whaler or a southseaman from Now Hol-
land; but my heart sank at the prospect of
the leagues of water which rolled between
me and the islands and the western American
seaboard.' Indeed, 'I' understood that my
only hope of deliverance lay in being picked
up; and that, though by heading cost I should
be clinging to the stormy ports, I was more
likely to meet with a ship hereabouts than by
sailing into the great desolation of the north-
west. Tbo burden of my loneliness weighed
down upon mo so crusbingly that I cannot
but consider my senses mast have been some-wh- at

dulled by suffering; 'for had they been
active to their old accustomed bolght, I am
persuaded my heart must have broken, and
that l stroma nave died of grief.

(TO BH OOKT1HLMU )

Ifow vry prone to neglect the warning of
the chilly Iwllcc exblhlted before' the' np--

roach or a sovt-r- cold or lever 1 A doseot
axador taken nt such a time wnuld.lnall

probability, prevent the establishment of
etloiisdUoase.
Our mothers, young and old, all praise Dr.

BtiT IJuby Hymn; lor Ills tbxbestiblng for
babies while toething. Price 23 cents a bottle.

m m

r Death n .Welcome Release.
Mast It not be to those who endure llfe-lo- nj '

bodily suffering? From childhood to old sga

many persons are tormented with rheuma-
tism and neuralgia. Ordinary medication and
topical 'remedies are of slight; and altrayi'ot
temporary efficacy. To escape the extreme
tortures of the.e ngoulzlng complaints, they
should be annihilated at the loutset .with r's

Stomach Bitters, which expel from
the system tbo ncrld linpurl'les that beget
them. Ihe evidcuca as to Its efficacy as a
blood depurent in this particular lo very am-pi- t,

nnd strongly concurrent and convincing.
In violent furms of these diseases the nerves
fire terribly rucked. A wlneglassrol ortwoof ,
the Hitters before the hour or retiring usually
brings a respite flora pain, and enables th
sarTei er to secure much needid repose. For
kidney trouble, malarial complaints, Indi-
gestion, liver complaint and constipation,
we .uiiu'ra is uitewiiii ucuuiciiu.

Troubled with worm t Take Vinegar' Hit-
ters best thing In the world for worms I

IlaitarcaTeguraotecdby Dr. J., 11 Mayer,
ESI Arch street, Philadelphia. Kasoatouce,
nooporatlonor diOay from biulnes", attested
by thousands of cures after others till, advice
fiee.send for circular. muilo-ljdA-

BPSUJAL NOTICES.

THAT HACKING OOUGH can twsotiutckly
cured by Bhiloh's Cure. We guarantee It. Bold
by II. 11. Cochran drugglsu Nos. 137 and 139
North Qnenn Hu. I.aneiuiur. Pa. (1 )

I ham had catarrh for twenty yearv, and
utedail klndaof temedles without relief. Mr.
ernlth, diugglst, et J.lttlo Palls, lecoininnndrd
Kly'a Cream Italm. Tha etrctof the nratap-p'lcatlo- n

was mairloal.lt allayed thxlntlam.
u ntlon and the i ext morning my ccid was as
clear a u bell. Oae bottle, has noro ine so
ronoh good that l am convinced. Its ute will
effect latrhJanent onrc.-- It Is srothlng,plea.
Hntand easy toapnly. and 1 strongly urge Us
us Dy uufcuuoiui.- - uuo. xerry, i.iiue raws.
N V. w

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
Th Uxst Salv In tbo world for CuU.ilrulat

Sores, Ulcers, fait Uhxum, PeverBores.Tetlor.
unappua lianas, linuuiains, irns, aua ail
Skin Eruptions, and positively cure Piles, or
no pay required, u is guarantee? to Klvn nnr- -

iect pauaiaciimi, cir uiunuy refunded. Pilce
! cents per box. ror sale by H. II. Cochran,
umggist, woe. 137 ana is oru wueen street,
luncaater. Pa. Junes; 1yd

SLEKPLX&b NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh'e Cure Is the remedy
lor you. Hold by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nn
137 and IK) North Ouoen Bt- -. Lancaster, Pa. If)

Thslr lluslnas Uoomlng.
Probably noono thing has caused such a mshet trade at CCKhraa's di ug Btoru aa their givingaway to their enstomers et somanylreo tniil

bottlus o ir. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. 1 heir trade Is stmpiy ennrmnus inthis very valuable article Irom the fact that Italways uurea and never disappoints Coughr,
coins, Asthma, Hronchltls.Croupand all throatand lungilUeaaes quickly eureit. You nan U-- t
u belorebujlng by Kitiug a trial bottle !re.Kvery bottle warranted. (j)

SlIILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Curetl sold by us on a guarantee. It cure Con.sumption. Sold by II. U. Cochran, druggist.
No. 137 and lit) North Queen 8L, Lancaster.
Pa. ij)

"My Mother
Has been using your Jl unlock Ulooil Eittertasallvorremnly, aud nudii thfiin veryiihca-rl3Ui.- "

Llias L Alnswotth, 11 Vanre II ock,
IndlanatM Its, 1ml. t'omale ny 11. 11. Cochran,
drugiilt, 13) and 131 aorlh Quteu sutot, Lan-
caster.

Why He DonurastT
Trne, you are In a miserable condition you

are wtak, pallid, uudrieivous. loucaunot
tle-- pt Elilit, hi r icoy your waking hours j
yet. why lsa heart? dot at the druggist's a
restore you to health and peace el mind. I

ror sale by U. B. Cochran, drogglit, 137 and 1

V orth tjaes street, LAuc&iWr,

''"'C

rHBlCLANOASTER DAILY INTEtUGENCEB, FRIDA,Yr MABOH.23t 3.888.

DUFFY'S E01Mm.i.i

Ocrt&la Ours for the First Stages
, of Uoosnxnpttoa.

Its main Ingredients ara raw bee! and Duffy's
Pure Malt Whisk?, and It stimulate tha enet

lee ana build up tht .tissues as so ether, id--

entlao discovery ha eve done ? n j a t
" 1 am a Preaby tartan clergyman aa4 a Doc.

ter el Divinity, hnt X am sot afraid to weens
rneadDntryMaltw'kyndDuflfforara)r
a the purest and most tffletent ftreplrattou
at a'mecbotne 1 know of. and myexne'lenoo la,
.largeone." - kEV.W. MILLS,

. Meads Centre, Kansa.
Duffy's Formula Is for sale by all druggist

and dealer. Price, l 03 per bot'Ie.
i DurrraMALTWHi3bvrco., . '(5) Rochester, N. y:

SAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

'Ml PAINFS w

CELEM COMPOUND
'a '

FOB

TheJMervous,
The Debilitated,.

.The Aged.

A NERVE TONIC.
Celerr and Ceona. the nromlnent Invrc.
dtenu. are the best and atntetveTon1oIt strengthens and quints the netvou sys
tern, curing Kerveus Weakness, llystorls.
Sleeplessness, AC

AH ALTEUAT1VB.
It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying: and enriching; It, and so
overcoming those diseases resulting from
Impoverished blood.

LAXATIVE.
Acting mildly but inrely on the bowel It
tares habitual cnnstlpauon,' and. prom out

D antruiar hbn; it strengthens the slotuaohV
and aid digestion.

DIUBKTIC.
In It composition the best and most active
diuretic of the Materia Medics. r com-
bined tclentlOcally with other effective
remedle for diseases of the kidney. Itcan lii rrlied on to give quick relief and
speedy cure.

Hundreds of testimonials bava been received,
from person who have used this reiaedywlih
remarkable benefit. Bond for circular, giv-
ing full particular.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggist.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

BUBUNQTON, VT.
lanlMvdAw(l)

CRAY'S HPEOIKIO MEDICINE.

- iGray'sSpoiiuo MedlcirW. n
The Great KngllshBomedywlll promptly and

radically cure any and every cane of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses oroverwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem 1 1 perfectly harmless, acta like magic,
and beou extensively need lor over 86 year
with irrmt Buccot.

.SW Full particular In our pamphlet which
we doslro to send free by mall to every one.

me opecinc jseuioine i eoia Dy ail urua- -
slsta nt SI Der uaekauc. it six nackairea for so.

iwlll be sent free my mall onreoeptof themoney, by addressing the agents
H. B. OOOHRAN, Druggist,

Aos. U7 A 139 North Quoeu 8L, Lancaster. Pa.
THR Oil AY M MUCIN K COvNoVW CMaia

Street. Buffalo, n y.

TTALUA11L.K MPDICALi WORK.. ,

JL JEvi U J-- xi,
Or the B01SVCK OP I.IPB. A VALUABLE

MEDIO ALWUKK, r
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Kerveus and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Krroi of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quack and their so called medical
works, by which they victimize thousands
and by thnlrexaagerailng disease, make these
poor sufferers insane. Kvery young man,
inlDdle-age- d or old. should roau this book. It
Is more than wealth to them. Bend two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

Hit THOS.TIIIKL.
033 North Fourth et, rhlladolphlo, Pa.

d

Ii.Y'H UKK.AJW BAX.M.

OATAERH---HA- Y FEVER.
LY.'S OllEAM BALM cure Cold In Head

Calanh, KosaCold, Uay rivertDea(nessjUead-acte- .
Pitoe no Cent. , KASY XO Uak. AUy

Bro', Owego. N. V., ,U. S, A. , ,

TOU WILL SAVP. MONSY, TIMK, PAIN,
xauunba,

And Will Cure CATAHBH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM
A particle U applied toeacfc noatrU ant It

agreeable. Prlc SO oanta at drugglrt
mall, registered, eo ru. kly buDthbu,

335 Greenwich St., New York.
npvlMydAw

EXHAU8TED V1TAIUT i ,

Exhausted Vitality
TBS8CIKNCKOP Lirx, the, rreat Medlem

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, JCrrors
of south, and the untold mlsorle consequent
thereon, sou pages Itvo. 1!S prescription for all

idlsrase. Cloth, full gilt, only ll.ua, by mail.
sealed. Illustrative sample froe to all young
and middle-age- d men for the next 90 day. 'Ad- -
dre( UK. W II. PAItHKH. t HnlAUbh Htrt,
Boston, Mat. mTl71yOAwMWr

IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent .Improved Cushioned Ear

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work et the natural drum. Invisible eom-lorta-

and always In poolilon. All conver-
sation and oven whispers heard distinctly.
Sflnd ter Illustrated lMxk with testimonials,
PBEK. Address or call nn V. HISCOX. BM
Broadway, New York. Men Hon this paper.

tiintHydAwM.lYr

SAFK, SU11R AND Sl'KRDVCURK.
Varicocele and Special Ulseases

of either x. Why be humbugged by quacks
when jou can And In Dr. Wiliihlthe only lto-uls- r

iutsio.an In I'litlad-lphla-n- muke u
fpecla'ty et the kIxivh dlseaBr. and Ccasluiat vsxs UCAUs.Tsu. Advice Preeday
and even.ug Stmngurs can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Ollluea prlvstR.

lilt. W. II VVItlUHT,
741 Nnrth Ninth Street, Above Hare.

P o. ttox C7J Phlladeli hi.fbZ51ydAw

?ti anc KbwAKn.PA.JyJJ. ror any case of Kidney Trou-le- s.

Nervous Debility, Mental and Puyul al
Weakness that KOTANIC NKHVE UITTKK
fall to euro, bold by drngglsts.nu cent

1IKHU MED. CI).,
No. U N. 11th 81, rblla l'sV

trA nv v- - venna w

RUPTUKB-OUKKUUAKANTKK-
D BY
Mayer, 831 Arch street, Phuadel.

phla. Pa. Kaieatnnce. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousand of enit-s- . At Keystone
linage, lieadtpg, Pa, 2d Saturday of each
month. Send lor. circulars. Advice free.

Send ter circular, Ac, to lualnotnco.toi Arch
SL, PhUa. marl-lydA-

MACJUNKKr.

pATTKHNH, MODFLH, At'.

Central Machine Works.

iV. V. CUMSU.NiJS, I'rip.
COUNKU OK UUANT AND CJIltHT! AN STS

(Ucarof Court House. Jna, II, UubeP
Old bland.)

All kinds of Light Marhlne Work, I'atUirus,
Models, Iron and Urns Outings, Ate.

fpe ctal attention given to developing new
Inventions and to tn construction of bptUU.
ties In Machinery or Hardware.

TKUMS UXA80HABLB. BATIBPACI'ION
qUAKAMTEKD, dacllta

TOBACCO.

QLD'HOHKSTr.

l! ova POPULAR nit AMD

Hpnestu
' Will be tounda combination notalwaj

, - tobo aadi

A riMB QUALITY or PLUO TOTICCO A3
A UEAtONAbLlS PUIUK.

Look for the red H tin tag on
eaohbluir.

mST-OLAS- S AUTIOLE
IX

Chewing
Tobacco.

' nnKT s"aii. m nirici i

btiVMESTY
APAiaTUlAL.

1 1 '
Ask rout dealer for It. Don't take any other.

JNO. FINZER ABROS.
Wit f uyuuiyuiMH(B.i (!)

XXCIW8IOXS.

pAVMONiyH

VACATION EX0OBSIONS.
All Traveling Bxpenit Included.

ApsrtywlllloAverlULMlKLPUIA.TIlUEB.
DAY. MAT. In a

New and Magnificent, Train of Vest'bnlcd
A'uuman rmaro cars, wiin ruuinau

Palace Dlalns-ua- r Atuehed.
ror a iduii or t DATS through

Colorado1' and California,
WlUvlslUtn Chlogo, the Vnta l'a. tbo Tol
tee orge,ilJ Teass llotHorltig.anta

VantA Katbara, anU
Monlia.Pacaoena, Lra Angeles, Ban rranrlso",
the Hotel del Moots (Monterey), xanta Crux,
Halt tjie City, Manlum Hnilngs. Denver, ole ,
a d dayltaht trip over Ihe Blerra Mnvada and
through the most pleture'qn ilonsof the
wansaicnana ncy aonniBin.

In conjunollnn with tha above and on tt
same date, a. Party wlll.letve .PHm.aiiKl- -
rii(,ioratiuisor iV.uais lit vestinniraPullpan'Pa)aee Car, with Pullman Palace
Dlnlng-car- ), over the same roue toiough

UQLOKAUU ANU UALUTUUNiA.
Thenoo through the Picturesque ueglon of the

PAOIFW NORTHWEST,
And homeward over the; entire lenrth of the
Northern "aclflo KaJlrued. .this cart of the

Mourner,, Including a.rtde over too famous
owiwuipaca in me uarcano aiountain. wiin a
eldeTrlpof.a Week.lo ail point o Inien-s-t

In the Yellows. one ailnnal Park. Vltt will
be made to foitland, Dat.'r City, Taconii,
fceattle. Victoria (Capital rt British colnUibla),

ills, Lake Mlnnetonka, etu.
Incidental Kxouislou up the Columbia stiver
and on Puget sound

In conneotlon with either cf the two excur-
sion . time will be had lor a tup to the Yote- -

mite Valley and hlg Tires.
woenti iuruesciipiivo cinu an.

f 'BAYMbD'A wilfTCOMH,
111 South Ninth Ptreet (under Continental

UOU1), rillliAUBLI'IllA. ln'.Uat'l

JJATB;

CORHEOT IN 8TYLK, FH.8T IN

TUK OKLK.IIUATED

" Dunlap Hats
Are Now Moving Itaptlly,

Wn hava lham In All the Pretlleat fil'ttINO
BTYLHtln Mltt.stlrrand Son Hats.

Aisoinsueienraea
BKaUTIES;" weight only 3ics.

A SPECIALTY MADX OP

frOUNG MEN'S HATS.
All Stvle. All Oradci and Price GUABAN- -

tTKrOJthn Jxiwest,
Onr II a, SIM and II B0 BtliT Hat, and 70a

Par I'oou- -t Hat. all shades, exceed anything
in the trade.

JHll.UUn.PrS (JUUUS, UUilll'H UI1IIUB
jand UUWSLUA9 aturpruiogiyiow:riicts

O0U

runk and Traveling Hag
DEPARTMENT,

Has been Increased, and nurcuttoinetnsay
twe give you toe rintatTKUMldand lhiliat
JTiiAVal.lNO HAUaior the money over iiten
n Lan castor.

Stauffer & Co.,
LEADING UATTEIIS,

SI and 83 North Qaeentreet.

I, an COAh, I
. . .ij A rv y

t u. hjluti2,
WKOLM1U A0 UTA DIALS IB

All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa
I bs t Na 20 Worth Waterina Prmee
JStnwt. anovn Uinim. Lancaatnr. nX--i vd

fDAUMUAKDNKK'H COMPANY,

GOAL DEALERS.
Orvic: No. Iffl North OneonStrecL Und No.

KM North Prlnoo street. '

1 Yaana: North Prince Street, near wading
Depot,
arurUtM LANOATBIt, PA

aOAL.I UOAL.I

Price of Goal Reduced
-- AT-

CJ. SENER & SONS,
COK. PHINOE A WALNUT BIB.

Janlv-tf-

HUM V SK RKSOKTH.

(

ATLANTIC fJITT. N. .1..
Ocean Knd Kuntuikr Avenue,

Open Ptbruary 1, to November 1, Lock

M.J.KC'KKUT.
narl-3m- d Mar .June, July.

A TLANT1U CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

(Popular Winter nr Summer) l.argeit
Ilotel. Most Convenient. AlCKuntly

Llbera'ly Mansxed.
OPEN ALL T1IK YKAlI.

CHAM. McULAIlK. Prop.
W. K. Cochium, Chief Cleik. feblMind

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
rornrerly Hotel Ashland.)
" rNOW:oPKN.'

UErUUNISHED. UtfMODKl.KD.
UENOVATKD.

JOhTu. Pf.ANlUE.N, .IB.

BLAOK8M1TU.WANTKD--A SOBER,

Apply at once, "

JOHN iritMMUKlt.
mZI 3td Vrganvtlle, l.ancsster Co , Pa.

UH1NKS8 MKTUODM MADK 1'IiAIN.
The system el Instruction at tne

LANCASTXU COMMERCIAL COLLHQX,
Is so simple and plain thst any youns: I'dy orgentleman can easily u.sturull the details of
abuslness education.

LIUKKAL TEltUS.
Evonlnir Soistou Tuesdays, Wednei

And rildays. I ull infonnatlim given by
U.O. WElULKlt,

Lascutet Oommtrolal Colleg.
oeus-u- a JUMMwr, p.

WAWimwm.

urxoiAU

WATCHES
for rarmera and Railroader will re sold M

reduction in prior. Also Klajln,treat Aurora, ter filch I am sole ent,ana
mfear arat-el-u Watohe. Keet Watoh and'
Jewelry Kopalnng.' Spectacle. Byedlasseeaad
upuau wmqi dally, by wie--
Krapt only place in the dsS,

LODI3 WBBER,
No. 1X H. Queen at. opposite City Hotel,

hear Peun'a lepou

KJEW JKWBIiKY BTOHK.

WATCHES.
Onr Mock et W atom it I KewaixlConv

Elete. Kvery Cnseand Moyrnmnt uuarantoed
also by the Manufacturer,'

. .... .,
SVSTANDABDMAKBS80LD OSLY.-- W

Onr Repair Department la 'fitted up with
fine tool necfry tn.thu.n-pa'rt- of thenot romp-ate- WaUahna, Clucks, Juwelry,
Ao. Mr.ftUlbolDga tlolshed wchinlo,gUus
tul dtparuaent hi pursoual attention.

CHARLES ; GILL
,

lOWHSTKIHaBTEEET,
LANOA8TKK, PA. "

DKC1UKD IlARaAlNS.

ffK OrrjCK AT PJIE3KNT

Decided Bargains
-- XX

WATCHES.
Our Heaviest nlld Sllvor Caio. l snl s

ounce, we will sell at price or tegular .1 ounce
case lttcd with aigln Walthnm, Hampden
or Keystone movemouts.

1

CALL AMD UKT PIUCIB.

JOS. IlKhBEU. mr former nartner. I strain
with me.

WALTER' GMK&,
Nc. 101 North !Queou Street,

LANOARTKlt, PA. nl-tf- d

FORNITVR K.

I DM Y KK'S.w H1'''

YOUR 'WANTS
-- IS

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FUllNITUllE STOJtH

TO YOUaCQMPJMTK SATISFACTION.

ATTBACT1VK GOJDJ,

AT titACTIVE PBICXS.
.... .. .,rviw.A i? .as.Aa. m.m ..s..I unti yuuiarn mi) pduiihouuu hi im-iii- iuLrBtit1liittAtiaciienpot block ta tbo city.

Oer. Bast Kin? & Duke Ste.

WIDMYER'S COBITEB,

JTEW THINGS IN rUUNlTUKK

-- AT-

flEINITSH'S
Now ANTIQUE OAK. SUITS, all Complete,

'wlth'Usttress and Bnrlnir. The nrlce will sur
prise you.

NATUUAL RIIEHUY SUITS, all Complef
'Very Pretty, Well Alado and Durable.

OLD BTANDAUD'WALBOT. We open
jFezt Wee-- , klx Now Pattern at Six New
'Pilcea. Several very Iqw In prlco, Imt good
money' wotth all the time.

t Other New and Attractive Uoods being
hewn 11 tbo tlmo at Popular Price i.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 20 SOUTHIQDEENBT.,

LANCACTKK, PA.
Personal Attention Ulvento Underlak

lnir.

JIAJtr vahhiAUsh.

FUlIsN A HKKWBMAW.

GRAND EXHIBIT
-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE UUNDUISD rirrEUKNT HTYLKS.

ALL NEW GOOD.".

Manufactured to onr own order by the best
Isouirlos in th country. Hpcial alieatlon

to every depaitmunt so a to securj
well as apprarunce.

ohollIu tbo country can show as line a
line et good..

KXPK1S3S WAOON3,

WHEEL liARUOWS,

DOLL OAKltlAOKS,
VKLO01PKDEH,;

OIHL'a TaiOYLRg, Ac.

OUU NEW STOCK, or

"Alaska" Refrigerators
NOW ON KXU1IHTI0N.

PUN &BRENBHAN,
Mo. 163 North Quoon Street,

LANGASTEU PA.

NOTIOK TO TKKMPAHHKRS ANO
persons are hereby for.

bidden to trespass on auy et the land el tha
Cornwall and Speedwell estate In Lebantu or
Lancaster counllm, whether Inclosed or luiln,
closed, either for the purpose of sbootlnr or
nshlng, a the law will do rigidly enforced
atralust all trespaiMlng on said lands et thu

otter thl notice.
WM. COLEMAN PBEEMAN,
R. PKKOVALDBM,
BDW. O.PBBXMAAT,

Attaraara lat.B.Waitssaa'a BU

TKUirnaaa

pTARNEaS, TRUNK!), fto.

FOUND AT LAST.

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Very llandsomo and Conveni-

ent DAG, made of the Finest Qual-

ity Brown Grain Leather, and fur--'

alaned with Cloths; llalr and Tooth

Brush, Soap Dish, Tooth Powder

BoiUe. Made from.12 to 10 Inches.

CALL AMD KX AMINK OUB

NEW LINE
or

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT

M. Haberlmsli & Son's
a

SADDLE. HARNESS,
AND- -

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

srovjsTririifrMi oens.

IVLL AND BKH
--TUI- -

ROCHESTER LAMP,
BtztyCandle-Ufht- i JBeaU them all.

Another Lot el cukapglobks loroa an
OUItOTM.

thh PBnraonoN -
MATAX MOULDINS A KUBBKR CUBlUON

WEATRRR STRIP
eat them alL'fhl strtn outwear all others.

Keep out U ooia. stop tatuinic el window. '

Mzelua use oust, steep out, snow ana rain.
Anvona can add1i It no waste or dirt made'
In applying It. Can be fitted anywhere-- no

noioe U) Don), nwy ior usu. s wiu um siniv.warp or snnnk a cushion strip w the most
xorfnot. At th Stove. Ueour and Itanseawa; ,

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAJfOABTBl.rA.

S'TOVKS1 HTOVKail

CALL AND KXAMlNEi

K1EITER & HEBE'S
aiocitorj

STOVES I

" The Splniii; ud " BtiEM Diuoid"

UAVB MO KlYAL AS UBATKBS,

ror we all like warm feet, and this ran enl
be enloved at a PULL ItaSK HEATER.

Have comfort and avo money by buying a
uooa neater 'at once, rawer tnanspenn:i

ley for a Cheap Stevo, only to traae it on
toe old Iron next year. e :have several of
UBSB IID SUDU lUb WIIUU1BVI1 YHIJT ,UW, U4T- -

Ing taken them in trade-so- me having been
used but one or two year.

AMD rOB.COOKINQ

"TheHpleBdld'aiid Montonr IUuge'
, Merer Fall to Give BatlsfacUon.

Our Line of Rmallerand Cbeaner Stores and
Hat-gc- a la Complete.

rOBDEU8 rOU PLUMBINQ.-- W

TIN BOOriNQ AND 8POUT1NO lUoelT
prompt Aitenuon.

4NO HAD STOCK UuKO."V

No. 40 East King St.,
LANCA8TK1I, PA.

(Opposite Court Ilonse.

M UN WAT..
V s vvvrn

QUI'EHIOK QUAL11T

MUSICAL BOXES.
I HENUY QAUTBCUI A SONS,

jNo. 1030 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Xxamlnatlon will prove onr Instrument
far superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash th.t abounds In the
'market, toen being of mora Annoyanoe than
pleasure to their owners. Old and Imper-
fectly made ssu.lo lloxes carefully repaired
by experienced workmen from the manulac-tor- y

inSwitxeriand. Corresponaenee solicited.
Send stamp lor catalogue and price list.

norn-lydA-

HANO AND OKQAN IUMNQ.

It will psy you In walk up one flight of
stairs to sue how nicely you can have your

Fiano or Orfcau Repaired.

Vis : Itestrlnglnsr, KnllroNew Works put In.
Cose UevarnlsliKd and Polished t Koed as
new. Your yellow atscolsred Ivory or key
made perfectly whlt, by a newly dlscoverud
process. This can all be done at

Ncs. 20 and 30 East King Street,
Second rlorr.

Over stackhoute's Shoo Store.

WM. H. MANBY & BON.
f!3 1 J d Lancaster, Ps

QU&KMUWAHZ.
' ' ' ' '- rij jij. j j r .'

10 U A MARTIN,H

CHINAHALL
CLEARING SALE

Th last twolve months In tne year. Tho
brstouailty lor the leajt wouey always lo be
bad there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS!
TeaSots. White Granite.. 12 CO.

DlunorSets, Whim UrAiilte..tl,VU
Dlnuurkets, Prinlea fs?J.

No good misrepresented. All Wares ex-
changed If not sitl. tuctorj', at

High & lartin,
NO, 15 EAST KINS STREET,

LAXCASIBK, PA.

par seosA.
at it,, t

TUE l'EOPLK'S CASH BIORK.

lilt for the OpuiiM
" Sfe

TtePeofle'syiStorl

ij

WILL. OPEN
- v

ft
SKILES' BUILDING,

JW'
(Next Door to Lancaster County Bask)

INAIEWDiYP,

. 4V5S
Jfi' M--JJA

41
? mm

j &:i
ovk nr Tna unn insifwiva avsitssst

aTOOKSOsT &
i M

"V w
sssav s.M..sr 'm. ';;
UKY UUUUb

IN QUALITT, STTLB PKICK

jcvf n orriKKD ii this'citt w.lb
PLACED 0 Al

FOR CASH.'
--lT WILLTAY YOU TO WAIT, VOX a

TUISOPENIKQ,

Geo. F. Ratnvona

"Wt

X

' m. .

25 EAST.KINQ STRUT, M i".,. . --

LAKCASTEB, PA. ssi;
BoarjUydAw - " IW

T30SION, BXORK.

aj r

vlii;rm

CTAMU RDnTUPDS:
IV 1J11UU1 V1MJ A UMIIsTv.tsf,

i

Jq
t f

"--

'

v;m
Tfm

hm

'Nos.26,&28N.Qaoen&.

WILL HOT! 'XO TOE1B

NEW STORE
. w

IK ABOUT

TENDHYS.

FROM NOW TILt
i

WE- - MOVE,

WK WILL SELL FIVE TUOCEASD TAKDS
NEW AMD DB31tABIi

n f '?$k
I ilMI O -
II I II II ':'tI 1 1 II Iruuuu"ifli

roi:

LESS' THAN COST,

t '

THIS 13 NO FAIRY TAh

iiUTins

A SOLID PACT.

TUI1 ErOUT IS ONLY TO LAST PUB

TEN DAYS.

r UBMEMBElirOU TEN DAYS ONLY.

Dress Goods for Less Than Coit

AT TUB

BOSTON STORE
BV Will Move In Ten Day to No. PI and IT

,

North Queen stieet, right across IroiaPoSt-offlt- e.

-

NKVKWMAR.
""Tf.'oPEN EVERY EVENING EXCEPT

SUNDAY.
BILK HANDKEHCUIErS AND MDrPLIOM "

AT EHIBMAN'S. J1
CELLULOID AND LINEN

COLLAitS AMD CUrPO
AT XBISUAK'S.

MEDICATED
UNDEKSIIIBTSAND DBAWBBA

i AT BBlSMAM-a-
,

Don't forget to look at our -

NECKTIES
AT BBISXAN'S

NO.H WBSTAftBe BIHBBT.

UtOR MAKING SOAP.

CAUSTIC SODA.
1

TURKIC AND P1VB POUND PAXCY KKT- -
XbM, A A

J. O. HOUOHTOB A Oa
heapast Drug Store la tha Cits',

',

W

.w
?JH)j

-

t

s

i


